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MAIN Pll E C )py
DO NOT RE. 'vlOV£
STATEHeNT OF SENATffi HIKE MANSFIELD (D. Hmtana)
Sa[ety

d~vices

~~~

MAY 1, , 1955

on doors of refrigerators shipped in interstate

commerc~ .

ltr. President, I introduce for appropriate reference a bill

to require safety devices on the doors of refrigerators shipped in interstate commerce .
The summer months are again upon us , the season of the year \olhen
there are so many tragic accidents in which young boys and girls playing
in old iceboxes , refrigerators and freezers shut themselves in and are
suffocated .
Less than a month ago a local newspaper carried a picture and
story labeled "Death in an Icebox. "

Two small boys were found dead in an

abar.doned ice box in a city in California.
after being trapped in the box.

The youngsters had suffocated

They apparently had crawled in while

playin{; and the door sldllli!led shut on them.

There was no vay to open the

door from the inside .
Thero have been four such deaths recorded in 1955 .
been 99 icebox deaths recorded since 1948 .

There have

Ages 1·ange from 2 to 12 years .

The average age of these children is 5 years , with boys outnumbering girls
3 to 1 .

The greatest number of deaths vas recorded in 1953 \-lith 29 deaths .
TI1ere are more than 50, 000, 000 iceboxes, refrigerators , freezers

and other such airtight cabinets in use today.

They are being discarded

at the rate of approximately tvo to three million a year according to the
National Safety Council .

Once discarded, these refrigerators

~~

other

airtight containers make inviting places for games by small children.

It

is now estimated that the number of discards vill continually increase over
the next few years.

- 2 The nui:lOOr of thcne iceoox

~enth

in an abandoned iceoox is one too cony.
the only hazards .

is not lar"'e , but just one death

llireove:- abc.nd:mcd icooox s ere not

Jt least one child suffocated in n ncv freezer lc.f't on the

JX)rch .
ln recent years the:-o hns bee .. a vir;orous campaf6n in the cities ,
towns

statos to conbat these trnc:ic accidents .

~nd

':'hay have vorked throl.l{th

publicit;,· carnpaiens , c.i ty oreinnnces and state laws .!eking i t illegal to
This worlt teing dono on state e.:1t:

nba.ndot. r efrigerators and iceooxe3 .

local levels io vo1-y commcndn'ble , but it is not c :n-:>leto t.u'Ouehout tho
nation .

Those death trapn in the foro of disccrdec and unused

will continue to plague

~d

tenpt our

youngster~

aro put into coF.merco without a safety

rcfrieernt~rs

un long as theao npplie..nccc

cvice to allow the doors to be

dislodc;cd or opened from t.1c inside .
Durin0 tle
fr~m

C:re

Cong=ess

Alabcr..a , !-ir. Spa.rkma:;

latches on the doors of
mcrce .

~nd

~distinguished collea~e ,

tho Senator

! introduced bills wh.:.ch wuld have required

houceholC. refrigerators s:lipped in interstate c:>m-

Senator Sparkm.1.n t.as reintrocluced a similar bill ngnb this session.

The hearings on the iccoox bills last session p!'OC.uced Senate Rcoolution 272
w·ging the States nne municipalities to take steps by legislation or orc!inance

to preYent

d.:.scardin~:;

refriger ating units .

Tho resolution r.as served its purpo5e I

a~

sure , but I believe we

muat go one step further and fight this r.lenaco at the Federc.l level .

1

undorstan(} that con::.idcrable rrogrets has been made in engineering a de·:ico
which would ouke it po..,sible for rc!'rigerntors to be opened frotl the inside .

- 3 The bill I
clarifying nature.

ru:~

introC:ucing toc!ay has several changes of a

Uneer this bill it would be unla·..rful for any person

to introduce or deliver for introduction into ir.terstate commerce any
refrigerator, of a capacity of one

~~d

one- half cubic feet or more , unless

the door of such refrigerator is equipped vith a device which enables the
door to be opened easily from inside .
There mu3t be cooperation at every level to combat this hazard
to tho lives of our small children.

c
0

p
y

Sl.th CO.CP.ESS
1st Session

Hr .

s.

l~!J;s:::'JELD

i.!ltroduceci tho follovint; bill; \o.'hich
tvice ana referred to the Co~ittec

\.I an

rend

A BILL
To reouire sr£ety cevicos on the doors of
refrl£orc.tors shi!'J)ed in interr.tato commerce .
Be it enacted by tl.e Senate and House of Repro::entativos of tho United States
of lu:~er ica in ConGress asseobled , That it shall be unla\..rful for any porson

to int::"Oduco or deliver ror introduct1on into interstate commorcc any rcfrieerator, of a capacit:r of one nncl onc- b.lf cubic feet or more , unless the co or
of such a rofricerator is equipped with a device •. thich orw.bles the door to be
opencti eacily froc inside .
Sec . 2 . Any perso!i ~Jho violates the provisions of the first section of
this Act ahall be guilt:· of a Cl.isdc::lecnor and shall upon convict· on thereof
be subject to irlpricon:::lCnt for not nx>:::-e than one rear , or a fine of not core
than C.l , OOO , or both.
Sec . 3. As used in this Act , (1) t he tonn 11 il'ltcrstate cocmorce 11 includes
conmer ce bet\o.'een one Sta~e , Territory, possession, or tho District of Colucbia,
and another State , Territo:;,', possession , or the District of Colu:1bia, and (2)
the term rofrige~ator 11 oeans any cabinet , box, or receptacle vhich is cooled
by oochanical L'lcans , r by the usc of ice , and is dosig ..ed for the purpose
of prozervinG food .
11

Soc . 4 . Thi3 Act shall oocome
its enactment .

eff~ctiw•

slx m:mtl.s after the date of

